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Review No. 129255 - Published 10 Jan 2020

Details of Visit:

Author: GoodbyeGuy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 9 Jan 2020 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Well kept, very clean location on Fenny Stratford. Plenty of free parking.

The Lady:

Very pretty, busty young woman as per photos on wrists. Looked ravishing in black tunic, black
opaque hold ups and high heeled black shoes. Long, curled hair and beautiful, delicate make-up
with red lipstick ( my favourite).

The Story:

Really friendly young woman, very chatty which normally I don’t like but Tia had a real warmth and
I enjoyed chatting as she massage my legs and back. Her skin is so soft and flawless. Her lingerie
was very good, black lacy and she kept this on until she began to use her whole body to massage
me. It was so horny how she learnt into my legs and feet - I can feel her warm thighs and holdups at
times - wow. As more oil was applied, Tia used her breasts expertly to glide and titilate me. Her
hands and fingers had a light touch, engaging my balls and teasing yet not quite touching my
growing cock. After about 30 mins, Tia asked me to turn over. My cock was so hard and got harder
when I could fully appreciate her body. More teasing and stroking from her as I stroked her beautiful
bum. She put some oil on my hands to massage her cheeks. She also moved my hands to touch
her breasts. Beautiful natural tits with responsive nipples. I loved how she glides her body over mine
especially as she glides her face so close to mine. She smelt divine. As I stroked her ass, my
fingers glided across her perfect pussy several times. Tia is very responsive, sounded as if she was
enjoying the experience too. She expertly wanked me to an explosive conclusion. After the wipe up,
Tia asked me to turn over and gave me a short relaxing massage to help get the blood back to my
head from my cock. Thank you, Tia - she is another Ego superstar.
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